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Advocate
n, u, crews,
Attorney at Law,

Ifoonip Moinioy
iaeafe whendeposiUid in .the SIERRA COUNTY BANK OF IdlLLSBRO,
because
Our officers and employees are men of standing, integrity and
Our fire-provault is proteccted by every device known to
ing world;
Our funds are secured by modern safes with worderful ttime-lockby hold up and bnrgWy insurance;

connerm-tism- ;

the bank-

Our officers and employees are under bonds of a reliable Surety Com;

Our loans and our books are regularly inspected by be Territorial Bank

Examiner.
Our motto is PUBLICITY.

THE OIERRA COUHTY DAHK
u

a

J

mm

General Merchandise

Yarbrough what he wanted,
he said "money" and at the
same time, being armed with
First Rational Bank Building,
The Silver City Indepen
a Mexican army gun aod a
- N. Hex. dent of
Albuquerque.
Aug. 1 nh says: ''An
big bowie knife, he made for
which may
killing
attempted
A. D. ELLIOTT,
Being within a
Yarborough.
yet result in murder occurred few feet of the door YarAttorney-at-Laabont 5 o'clock Sunday even
borough saw his only chance
IL W. ing near Leopold. Definite was to stop him, and he grabHillsboro.
particulars are somewhat dif bed the Mexican's gun. The
ficult to procure, but as far as
IJ, A, WOLF0RD,
Mexican smarted to draw his
District Attorney.
obtainable, the report is that bowie knife, but before he had
Ab Bates, a brother of T. M
Q&oe; Court House.
pulled it out, though he was
of
drove
over
Bates,
New Mexic
Leopold,
Hillsboro,
just in the act oi doing so,
Sunday evening to Brown's
Yartorough shot him. He
store to inquire about a rig he fell
c,p, jojjksom,
just outside the door, knife
was having1
repaired, and in hand, dead. The news was
and Dealer in all kinds of Mining Pro
while there a young Mexican
perty, Ranches, Lands and all kinds of
brought in by Deputy Sheriff
girl as' ed him for a ride. He McCart who proceeded to the
Lye Stottk,. ,
Otiice next door to Jewelry Store.
consented to her request scene of the trouble to make
IWSLLliOJiO, - NEW MEXICO.
and she got in the buggy and
rrom am
an investigation.
Leooff
toward
started
they
JAMES R.WADDILL,
reports co Xar received Yar
old.
In the meantime
borough seems to bave beea
. NEW MEXICO
DEMJNG
Mexican
had
stolen
in tbe right, aithoHgh he will
Wiil attend all, the Courts in Sierra Coun young
Mr.
Bates'
from
ty aud the 3rd Judicial District.
go to Lordsburg for a prelim
th e
it
and
transferred
buggy
inary hearing.
to a friend, who, it seems, had
JAMES S. FIELDER,
Attorney-at-La-

Attorney-at-La-

DRY GOODS
IL

& Co.

Fiji Ttllor-Htd- e
While Sewing Machine Company

been keeping company with
the girl. The man with the
gun, accompanied by xhree
companions, started out ahead
Office: Room irt, Artuiio Building. of the buggy, and after going
Cor. 3rd St. and Railroad Ave. Pructice some distance
they hid by the
In the Supreme Courtd of New Mexico,
and Texan.
roadside.
When Mr Bates
and the young lady had arriv
ELFEQO DACA,
ed at a point about half way
Attorney and Councilor at Law,
NEW MEX between Brown's store and
ALBUQCERtfE,
Will he present at all temrg of Court for
Mexican with
BcrnaMlo, Valencia, Socorro and Sier- Leopold, the
ra Countiep.
the gun jumped out from be
Deal in good Gold, Silver and
Properties in New Mexico.
hind his place of concealment,
and grabbing the horseby the
DOrillAW ft FLI3T,
bridle began shooting at the
occupants of the bggy. Mr.
.Bates jumped .out. of. one. side,
Lawyers - and the girl on the other, the
Las Cruce,
New Hex. latter receiving a bullet in her
side as she did so The Mex
LEE II. CREWS,
to be a man
ican, supposed
a
named Orasco, fired all of the
shots out of the gun, but only
the one mentioned took effect
flotary Public,
in his human targets
After
the ehooting, Orasco released
the horse, which then ran
N. n away, smashing the rig badly.
HKIsboro,
Assistance was immediately
FRANK I. GIVEN- - J3, D.,
summoned, and the wounded
girl removed to Leopold,
where she was made as comOffiioe Poafc Office Drug Store.
fortable as possible until her
removal to this city, where she
ii. n. was placed under the care of
Ilillsdoro
NEW MEXICO.
DEMING,
Will Practice in the Courts of New Mex
ico, Arizona and Texa.

Mine Supplies, Hay, 6rala

Gatiert

Clothing

J

Coppe-Minin-

Jte&&(
ff-PsrV

suffer
with sever
rlBSj

Do noH

g

a

Will

Cure You,

for the whole body. To ecpeet
the liver In good order. To do so.w
regntafor Is needed, lierbine will put your liver in the
it should be and you will not suffer from headaches.

j?
The lirer la the
ood health, prtfJKWakep
imain-SDrln-

er

Attorney-at-La-

firacertes

Ajesl for

22

Fatal Shooting Affray
In Grant Cou

six-shoot-

Firaltw,

No.

w,

and

s,

pany

$2,00 Per Year.

Hillsboro, Sierra County, New Heiloo, Friday, AUGUST 21, 1908.

Vol. XXVt

oon-difi-

A POSITIVE CURE
. POR eONSTIPATION,CHILLS AND
FEVER, BILIOUSNESS, MALARIA
AND ALL LIVER COMPLAINTS.

Has Done A World Of Good

'I have
Mrs. C. D. Philley, Marble Falls, Texas, writes:
used Herbine and find It the best Ilrer corrective I axe ever
ft world of good.
tried. It done my family as ye
myself
x never tunes uvui
and I recommend it to all my
fceadacbes anymore
50c WILL BUY IT.

A

Hystericus Lake.

Robert S. Fulton, a ranch- er Jiving near Harrington.

miles south
west of Spokane reports one
of he most remarkable phe
nomena that has ever mysti- ed the people of Lincoln
county in the discoyery of
Swamp Lake, which is now
as dark as night twenty-fou- r
hours of the day, and one day
W.ash.,,

jfifty-tw- o

1

after another. The air is per- ectJy dry, but from 10 to 25
degrees cooler than in the
sunshine. " ' Fulton" "recently ' '
e
raveled with a
team
along the shore of the lake
and was in utter darkness for
s
more than
of a
mile, He thought it was a
bg, and, as the horses did not
take fright, he did not become
alarmed, but his little daugh
and cried
ter was over-awe- d
oudly. The darkness covers
the lake, which is a vast swamp,
and extends frdm 80 to 100
feet out from the shore.
Many theories have been ad
vanced by students of natural
phenomena and experts, but
the majority of people who
visited the lake, returned nonr
A
plused and mystified.
the natural conditions appear
to be normal, except that it is
dark, and there is light alt
around.
1

two-hors-

three-quarter-

Dr. O. J. Westlake, and at
reports she was resting as
MAT MARKET last
confortable aseouldbe expectBallard Snow Liniment Co.
ed considering the seriousness
N. Second St., ST. LOUIS, MO.
,500-5- 0?
of her wound. Three of the
Mexicans have been arrested
fcroid ana ixecommenweM vy
and placed in the county jail,
Early Fruit.
but Orasco, the man who is
Gee. T. Miller, Post Office Drug Store.
COLO 8TORAG
supposed to have done the
A Spokane, Wash., news
1
has
thus
far
elided item says:
.shooting,
"Records for
BEEF, PORK and MUTTON the officers who are bet on his
Kinpios
young parents, grandparents,
7allsj,EUsri
trail.
and
Fresh Fish
great grand parents, so
Charles Yarbrough, on the far as the Spokane country
and true northwest are con.SAUSAGES,
evening of tlie 5th instant, at
his ranch near the line of New cerned, were broken when a
EGGS wd BUTTER,
Making close connection with all trains to and from Lak
Mexico in the Deer Creek baby girl arr lived at the home
Valley, for Hillsboro and Kingston,
of Frank Perry and wife at
country, was attacked by a
fast time. New and comfortable Hacks and Coaches ssd Goo
Mexican at the door Pendleton, Ore. .south of Spo- strange
Union Meat Market Co. of his cabin. When asked
FRED W. MISTER, Proprietor.
(Continued on page 2)
by;
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Sierra County
O.

VV.

put one by Sj;, 1'tter at the gate.
Liko tho Arizona prospector wo
a pick and t:h ivel.
jr
It it- abnoUi'i'ly believed here
ia being
tint
roanufucturetl and sold in Hills-borThe last visitor from the
oouuty capiial took a diink out of
a botth", (4ot off hie1 horrj and with
energy attempted to eiirab a treo.
lie javo a final drink and les t than
an hour he wm found cracking
walnuts on the creek bnnk. When
anked whit he wna cluing out in
the rtiin he ti n.nik d that be was
just out fc. bin bi.-- i hiipper. The
loeal wi nth' r proph t ut once
raiu for next day a lid panned on while the two
nquir-re- !
h.ss note.
continued

Advocate.

Thompson, Prou riotor

f--

.

r

-

Tlie Sierra County Advocate is entered
at tho l..st Oil'iuu
IJilL'ooro, ierrr.
County, Now Mexico, for trfl nam
hrti,'h tho U. Vails, aa him omt claw
WUtcr.

hi.-ke- y

;l

o.

S-

FRIDAY, AUGUST 21, IOCS.

The rainy eeaeon continuon, and
the roads j ist now need the atton-tioof
ifjduHtnous nud able

u

tif-u-

bnfJii d tut ii

.

Since t!io fly

pro-ph.if-.i-

hp an mi

ban bofnn

people aro wishing f:r
Know tolly.. Some folks ate never

in

I

,

satisfied, they ctoro ally d maud a
chaise. JuHt contemplate what
M ix Kahlt r done
Tho Kington church in for pahs
Here Li a chance for somo enter
prising preacher lo i u up a lay
(if Ins own. Deacon timber i.
fearce, but no doubt a little
would soon locale a suitable tree.
The
The mud ago must go.
.tiuio honored adobo has been declared uuhealthy by medical experts.- It in now up to Theodore
Roosevelt, the message chief to
to specialize congrefn in Deeembor,
in regard to the unniyhlly, unhealthy nnd faulty mud houseij of
New Mexico. A few disconrsary
remarks from the president might
enlighten our people anil load to
the construction of better Louise.
Let us hour from you Theodore.
We advise the poopld of llillsboro to put a drop of ruttleHuake
or skunk oil raised with the gall of
a buzzard on the top of their ears.
It will keep the Hies off the head,
and if any one attempts to make a
meal out of your ear it will throw
them into a stato of idiocrnsy to
the extent that they will never
touch meat or blood during their
Indian maidens use this
life.
retnpdy in connection with the
Band bath to repel ardent lovers,
kidnapers and violations of- the
person. It has proved effective in
all cases.
1

n

-

Tom Hobinsop, the westward
merchant, is feel mil; and looking
AM'tiir- - ivcp- - ix- - KiarinJ-- - a
cook stove. I)ypepi.ia linn about

ntvriu

wi-'-

Tiie eccentric-r,ito Lia own

aftendfi

Htrict--

The
v. ry man to
oule
help bun attend t; tho ntirO busi-noHof the cotjji'jiirjiiy
IV'niiJjlvani.i id always duiog
a fifireu
fiumthiii.
ilocoutly
old
girl kidnapped a eeven-teeytar
year old by, placod him in
her automobile,
run eeveuty.five
triilea into Ohio and inude him
marry her, This episode wartxiB
the writer up, and has a notion
forthwith to ruah for the (placid
Allegheney and allow some dabbing damsel to rutomobile ua with
a leap year yoke.
Owing to dull times several
Kingston barbeis have written
Theodore Iloosevelt for positions

ic

-

attach men t no doubt, ho would
a great reli.-aud b.eonie
for
Hall
tho
a candidate
iu Fame.
advanced
Kingston
upholdd
thought n well an almolote
of iudustiy.
When a
makes
a
minister
landim; he
reoeveu the contril ut iu; f
the plate pawner and pecures ecoogb
oickela to pay for his eop
Ho ia informed to locate tho
for breakfiiBt, but w ht ji m a
i iu town uicsl cooks tl:c
!..!
This rivos the Btrnnper lii:,e t
look for a job, or bit theginf t
We ate do
tho nest etation.
like
industrial
village when
great
it comes to pulpit fa dp.
f

i.vle-pondene-

fi--

e
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The steer round up
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over, but
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Hidn-ix.ro-

Notice for Publication.

April 9, 1908.
Notice is hereby givn that Felis
Sanchez, of Cuchiilo, N. JL, has filed
notice of his intention to make final proof
in support of Ids claim, viz: Jlotne-stea- d

,

fore officers in the same coun

1902, for

I'-e-

rpS

,

per-scii-

17-0- 8

min-ii.f-

I

I

thepro-viHiorif-

2!)-0-

Latest Creatr.
with tho arrow and the bow.
"First of all," said tho Sunday school
There is no other living creature toacher, "God made the world and all
Notice for Publication.
beasts and birds. Now, what was
Ilepurlment of the Interior.
on earth except a young girl that tae
tins last thing Ifo created?"
Land Oiiiee at Las uces, N. M.,
can giggle.
JJoys attempt it but
May 2:5, 1908.
"Why," replied little Willie, "I guess
Notice is hereby givn that Harry
lt'B that baby that came to oar house
sound
like
a
rooster
they
young
.Limes, of C'hloi i.'ie, N. M., bus filed noI ain't hoard of any! hi a
tice of his intention to make final proof
trying to crow. We also have the J.yesterday.
iter." rhiir.odphia Press.
viz: Home-f-teain mipport of bis claim,
bluahihg girl and the girl that
Knti v No. 35.11 made July ID, l!)l,
can't color up no more than a
&. SWI4
for the NWJI SV
Growth of World'3 Commerce.
NW'V
1m entire a
&
.14. Township
Sec.
NF.14
It
Et.,
See.:..
Inted
block of granite.
the
The latter sing
that
world's
ternationa! commerce will norrsuia 11 S. Rane 8 V., and that paid ptoof
tho requierem of the bloom that thh)
vill bn itiMil,1 Vie fore .1. M. Webster,
In
year fully S2G.Obrt.eoO.ono.
comes no more.
ISaO tho commerce between all the 1'n.b lie Cl ik, at llillsboro, N. M., on
Jul v 8, DOS.
Cations amo.inted to only f 4,000,000.-000- .
H.i n ones the f (ll .wine; witnesses to
The increase in the half opntury prnve bis c iiitimioiis res.divtee upon,
has been, therefore, over 600 per and cnlliv ition of, thc bind, viz:
28-08-

17-0- 8

d

Restoration to fntry cf Lands
National Forest.

Notice is hereby (Jven that-thhmds
bel iw, embrncint: 81.02 acres,
within the (jila National Forest, N. Ji.,
will be subject, to settlement nnd
undor the provisions of the limit-stea- entty
laws of the United States and the act of

Vm (31 Stat., 213), at t! e
United States I. md oflice at Las Cnices,
N. M., on July 28, 190S. Any seit'er who
was actually and in truod laith claimini?
any of said hinds for iifri icultnral
s prior to Jar uary 3, 1900, and has not
abandoned same, has a preference rigljt
t make a homestead entry for the lands
actually occnp ed. Said" lands were
lisled upon tiie applications of the
.Tune 11,

1

cunt.

great-grandmoth-

" v u 1,u3
e
ton. He wedded Miss
ie Cofliin in 1S76. The next

1

d--

pap-rika-

lialtiinore American.

RenarUsble Railway.
The Woch'dmcr railway, from
to Trlente, pasaou throngli a portion of the Alps and has 17 tunnels
find 728 bridges. One of the
bridges
has the largest stopo uron JU uiv
world. Its span is over 270 feet.
Ass-tin-

...

g

-- -

1

icrence rit.nr si inject to the pimr right of
any sn.-settler, provi led such settler
or applicant is qualified lo make homestead entry and the preference right is
exercised prior to July 28, 1008, on which
date the lands will be subject to settleNotice for Publication.
ment and entry by any qualified person.
Department ot the Interior.
The lands are as follows:
Lot 2 (or (he
Land Ollice at, Las Onees, N. M
of NWJ-iSWt4' of N VVi) and the S!-)April 4, 1908.
See. 31, T. 14 S K. 8 W., N. M. P. AL,
Notice is hereby iven that T. g Vnes listed
upoi. the application of Ohenia
Lucoio, of Cut l.illo, N. AL, has filed noTerasa of Hillnboro, New Mexico. Frkd
tice of Ids intention to make linal proof
Comuiiesiiaier of the General
iu suppirt of hi claim, viz: Home Dennktt,
Land Oilbe. Approved May 18, 1008.
stead entry No. 3;j27 made Jnlv 5, 1901
Fkank Pikuck, First Assistant Secretary
for the S!, NW).i, SW
& NE
of the Interior.
NE,
SV'4 Sect inn 31, Township 11 S., Kange First pub. June
4 W., and that, mid iroof will be made
I ast
pub. Jnlv
before J. A). Webster, at Hillboro,N. M.,
on .iny jo, limn.
Ilu names the following witnopes to
prove his continuous residence upon,
and cultivation cf, the land, viz:
Francisco L. (iarcia, of Cuchillo N M
Juan Perea.ol Cuchillo, N. M. '
Juan Lucero, of Cuchillo, N. M.
29-08-

8.

8.

10-08-

The First National Bank, Dented at
Cutter, in tho Territory of New MexAH note
ico, is clo.'iiiir its affairs.
holders and other creditors ef the association, are therefore hereby notified tci present the notes and other
cmiois iwf py uitiiu

ne

L. Cl.APT,

Dated July
July

liifjj j'J:cL enough.

Cashier.

22, 100S.

.

Department of the Interior.
Land Oflice at I. as Cruces, N M
'
April 4, 1908.
Notice is hereby given that James
. Ilder, of
llillsboro, M. M., has filed
notice of liia intention to make final
commuted proof in support of his
claim, viz: IDmest.ead Fntry No. 511?
(,k:
for 'the N
oection (jo, township
i,(
,J- "i
15 S ltanfre 8 W., and that said
will be made before J. M. Websterproof
at
llillsboro, N. M., on June 15, 1908. '
following- witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon
'
and cultivation of. the land, vizJohn E. Lirrgett, of llillsboro', N. M.
C. C. Crews, of llillsboro, N. M
Chas. A. Anderson, 'of llillsboro, N M
Ray B. Hilcr.of llillsboro, N. M,

i"'

Hen-imesth-

ideal-jut- ..

Do You Itch? If so, you know
have read and ntudied
the 6ensatiou is not en agreeable
V.wiwtU' ihf ''Voiro of Varuinr,"
and hard to cure uulesa the
.Lt-Veil written volumes. ono,
proper remedy is used. Hunt's
tl'AiHTH and the mere Cure is the
Ti
King of all ekiu
cures
It
hh
the
vf
and
only
promptly any
jM'-wjijkj
Vtun hhould have Itching trouble kuown. No mat- ivrf. x.vJst
n--i
luti u.uijo it puce,
appu- .y j.ilvw it ;i . kUc lard of man
cation relieves - one box ia abso
v''.,ttl-J,-happiness, jtltHy
klluaranted to cure. For
Jt will no!, I hale at the Postutllee Drug Store.

-

i;y

SAN D1ECJO
San Diego,

r

SEMINARY,
California.

Select School for Girls and Younvr
Wonieu. Prepares for hi'srli jxra.leCol-leno- s
A

t

''''

Woodin,

July

10--

ins.

NEW

passed by Congress furblddlng railroad
operators working more than nine hours a
day, has created demand for about 30 008
more telegraph operators than can now
be
secured. Jtailroad companies have cut railroad wires into Telegraphy Departments of
--

f

.DRAUGHON'S

Practical Business Colleges.
For

eTteaford,

Eugknk Van Pattkn,

I

Alr.

''
April ft. 1908.
Notice is hereby given that Federicio

,

booklet, "Why Learn Telegraphy?'
call or address Jno. F. Draaghon,
Pres. at
El Paso, San Antonio, Dallas or Kansas
City.
BUSINESS men say DUAUGHON'S is THE
BEST.
Til UK H months'
by
KKACGJION'S copyrighted JJookkeeping
methods equals
S1A'2llw-,,ere75f" ot tl,e u- - s- - COURT RE-- .
.wiim. tiio ctmtt iiittiiu iJiduitaua
wtihitdWrite
teaches.
for prices on lessons In Shorthand, Iiookkeeplng, Penmanship, etc., BY
MAIL or AT COLLEGE.
30 Colleges In 17 States.
l'OSITK INS secured or MON KY BACK. Knter
anytime; no vacation. Catalogue FREE. 9

:

lice'!er,
and Universities. Suiierior advan First pub.
Apr. 10. 1908
tages in Voice, Music. Art, Elocution,
im.llOl.l.O
tl.ll tin., C.. n.
I'
nasties, etc, A most sunorb homo with
Noticefor Publication.
attractive grounds. School onens Sept.
of the Interior.
Oepartment
rue i.ir carai 'gue.
ioiu.
..
;rs.
Land Ollice ut L;is Crncs, N. AI
Bus.
1

.

id

Iva'-svio-

If a pain
atllieta
or
a
bruiso
it on.
rub
you
1. .
i
vi.ui a viauymci was uorn 10 rub it on. Then before you scarcetli em and to' her was given ly know it all the trouble will bp
Aunido (J.ji.zales, of Cuchillo, N. M.
pone. For an aching joint or musthe. name of Emma.
In 1S91, cle
Eiofne Van Patten,
do tho eanie. It extrncta all
LJegister.
at the age of a tulle less than pains nnd poisons, plot lie the First pub. Apr.
and
larae.
heals
tho
Hunt's
fifteen, Emma Neil became stings
Lightning Oil does it. For sale at
Mrs. GrantElgi.n, and in 1S92 the
Postol-icNotice for Publication.
Drus Store.
Thk Plain Piuckeu

)

i

Sus-prnok-

--

pur-po-

J .hn W. .bones, of Chloride, N. M.
Wallei lle.un.of Chl-rid- .-,
N. M.
.,
e. M it; .i v.'a, e.f.
,. A' . H7,
Austin ('rnwferd, of f'hloriile, N. M.
J"i oi:k Van I'atii n,
Kegister,
.
First Pub. May

,

P.?prika Is tha Thing.
Benevolent Cuoi;t--hope, mv ar
Mrs. Flatbrane, that you neviT allow
the sauce of ynur hospitable meats to
he Reasoned with acerbity.
Pui'.y.lcd bat Plucky Mrs. F. Bear
me, no, sir! We always ue

In

ilescribi-.- l

d

(Continued from page 1)
kane. Mrs. Perry is sixteen
years of age, hermother, Mrs,
Grant Klgin.is a grandmother
at 31, and Mrs. H. R. Neil,
mother of Mrs. Elgin, is a
at6i years.
is a proswho
R.
Neil,
II,
perous wheat grower of sixty-fou- r
summers, lives on a farm

8

Er.trv No. 373 made Nov. 17,
the Lot 2.
U NE1, SF
NW'i Section 5, Township 13 S , ltanne
(i W., and that said proof w ill be n.a le,
Donne r.t, before J. M. Webster, l'robate Cleik,
.dle,!H Kcitl mc.n't in lf.nj. d
(on. initio- or of the General' hand Of- llillsboro, N. M., on May 28, 1908.
He names the foltiwiiiy witnesses to
fice.
Approved April Id, lOtlS, Frank
1'ieie", Kiit Astiietant Secretary of the prove his continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of, the land, viz:
interior.
Feiirico Torres, of Cuchillo, N. M.
Font Pub. May
May (iaieia, of Cuchillo, N. M.
l.aat Pub. J une
Torres, of Cuehilln. N. ftf.
N. M.
Espiiidion Taloi a, of Cuchdl-.Ko'.ice of Forfeiture.
Ei'oknk Van Pattkn,
To Anoint Kngloman, and all
Ktyibter.
First pub. Apr.
claiming under or through him :
I
Von .are hereby notified that have
oxpondi' l thoHnin of One Hundred Pollard diirin;.' tho year of 1U07 for labor and
Notice for Publication.
r
improvements upon the foil wiatf
of the Interior,
Iiepnitment
Amman
Las
flainm eituate in the
Otlice at Liis Crm es, N. M.,
Land
TerriMinim? District, Siiy-rCounty,
April 8, 1908.
tory of New Mexico., to wit : Tho R ttle
Notico is
Riven that Epifanio
H'liike, Donow, W V A, Rubicon, Little, Rihora, of hereby N. M., hns filed
Army,
nt.tiip
and
Ivilo
(Jrav
tiiant, OuppT Jack
of his intention to make lira! proof hi
hut naid money waa expended in orsupport of his claim via: Homestead
"
der to bnl paid premiaos und-- r
Entrv 3028 &, 4759 made April 13, 1093,
of S ution 2?'2i, lJeviHed Statutes
2:K28 & 475!) made Aprit 13, 1903,
of tho United States, being the anion ut May
SEt4" 4, 190(1, for the SE
SE oi NK4'
for
hold
the
tho Banns
year 5 VV., Section 11,
required to
17 S
Kaiif;e
Township
above mentioned; and if within uinety befor ami that said
proof will be mai p
days after this notice of publication, you at He J. M.
Webster, Probata Clerk,
fail or ret use to contribute yonr propor
Hdlsboro, N. M., on Mav 28,1908.
to- tion of such expenditure an
names the lollnwiiifr witnesses to
fre.ther with the cost of this publication, ,iroe '"''H
nnt'ouous residence upon,
anvo
w
your interest in said mining claim ill
o eiunvHiion or, rue lanu, viz:
become tiie proparty of the undersign ed
Pedro Truhllo, of Arrey. N. M.
under Section 2:521.
JoseTiuj llo, of Arrey, N. M.
)01!N W. Pl TKCKK.
Severano Penevides, of Arrey, N. M.
Pafed at IIill4)oro, N. M., May 2r, l'.)08.
Thomas Rivera, of llillsboro, N. M.
Fir.--t pub. May
8.
.
Eugene Van Patkn,
Lahtpub.Atii.'.
Register..
First pub. Apr.

hair must go

EARLY FRUIT.

17-0-

Department of the Interior,
Land olfico at Las Cruces, N. M.,

,

:

apnli.-afcio-

--

he-e.u-

-

First pub. Apr.

pi-r-

,

she gave birth to a daughter.
This child wns christened
Relha. In u.07, cr at the
cow
girl, contemplates ag'e of 15
Kingston,
years, Retha
the purchnHO of an oefrieb, which
wife of Frank Perry,
the
h will riilo in the next season's
10 whom she
presented a
roundup. She dooa not admire a
a
t'jiT footed broncho, they do not (.laughter lew days ago.
l our residents nro

IN

Cuchillo, N. M.'
Tafoya,
'KroiiNK Van I'attkn,
Kegister.
of

l.

o

the calves nrebawling to bo tangled
up with a ropo and reeieve the
proper brands. Mies Hanson, the

vt

He names the following witnesses to
prove liis continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of, the land, viz:
Iiax Garcia, of C'lichillo, N. M.
SaiicheB, of Cuchillo, N. M.
Cuilienio Torres, of Cuchillo, N. T.

.

However, publication
ty.
must be madefn t?51i
reesss
tha lasd, and
the proof must bo made before
the nearest or mo-- t accessible officer,.' and if such 'officer be outside the county,
then an affidavit that this office! is the nearest or most
accessible must be made.
Advertisement of intention
to offer proof may begin a
month or six weeks before the
fourteen months expires, and
can be made before the
on Indian
reservations. They proof
but
the party
want to cut the hair and shave the expiration,
claim
the rethe
live
on
Indiana as they are rapidly be- must
Union
coming civilized, and it is said en- quired length f time,
joy the lather and shave 'em of Co. Herald.
their white brothers. If Teddy
bo, the long

mid tlo.tsiii.l proof will be made before
J. M. Webster, at llillsboro, N. M., on
Mav 8, l'.HW.

I

Proofs.

v.,

Kange

Sec. 5, lowi.fhip

NnvMixiio. will l Ha'.ij. et to
lit and e.nti y mulrr tlm provinions of
of tlm Ui.ited Stat.-f- i
About Ftaal
amllhii net of .June 11. lmW C!4Stat.,
;i:;i,at the I'niteil StatPH hoid otlic at
I?xii-oon July 1(5,
Las GrnccM, Nw
Mr. E W. Fcx, Register, l!tt!H. Any
who whs ai:tuiil:v and
in Wood f.ii'lli
any of mi lan'is
1
oi the Clayton land office, ans- for ajrii:iiliuralclaiming
iwes
prior to Jan. ,
uip
same, ban
abandoned
ainl
not
has
l!lGi,
wers the following questions a pn fereuro ri'ht to makfl a home-stcafor the lands actually ocu-iieasked by the editor for the
8 lid lands were, listed nix ;n the
benefit cf the Union County
of the
aib inpntioned
below, who have a preference ihihfceib-ji-- t
Herald readers:
to t!i prior right of any suet; setprovidad such settlor or applicant
I hive to a ivise you that it tler,
a qualified to m.'ke homestead entry
is not necessary for chimin s and he pn. f. rence. rijiht is exercised
prior 10 Jnlv Ii!, inflS, on which date the
to advertise their intention to lands will ho snhjoct to Hettlement and
by an v (pi.ililicd poison. Thehinds
offer proof in the paper in the entry
are an f. lows
Ti ,0 S . of N V H. Bee. ill
T. 11 S., Ii. 8 W., N.'AI. M., listed upon
same county in which the 'and the
uf J. 0. Radyer, of
No.v Mrxier; tho H'. of
is situated, nor is it necessary
N'.i of SVi, See. 17, T. Iti
ioD of Henry J.
that they offer their proof be- S., R. 8 W, an pi ic.it
ISro'vn 01 Kia
New Mexico, who

-i

snyB

Z-- o

Ue'-crP.e-

,CW

d

it li- win now
uisappeareJ.
a
marry wash tub will', a female

l

y

lias filed noto Entry of Lanrts in Torres, of Cuchillo, N.to M.,
make Una: proof
Carlsbad has decided to limit Hastoretlon
tion of bis intention
National Korestof bis claim, viz: Homestead
NOTICi: ia heiohy Kvei tliat the" in support,
the number of eIonn to one to
3772
made Nov. 17, 1002, f.r
iNo.
Entrv
hi id
m!rswamj
below,
JSE
4 & Lot 1, SE
4
&
See.
3
Lots
the
Ft
ri'St
,
every 1 X inhabitants.
.ut.'h, v. ilhm tlo i;U National
13 S.,
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Livery and Feed Stable,
llillsboro, NewUexico.
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Local write-up- s

LOCAL

How about the dyke proposition?
John Kendall left Wednebday for
Globe, ArizoriB.
Mr. E. 8. Neal, of Cutter, is in
Jlilleboro on business.
J. S. Hullivan, dentist, has located his chair in the Murphy
block.
Two Mormon elder3 held services in the Union church lust
.Suuday.
C. P. Johnson is closing out
his business here and will locate
in El Paso.
The Fiev. Hunter Lewis held
.Episcopal service in the Union
church last evening.
Mr. and Mis. Ellsworth Blood-poo- d
came down from Kingston
Wednesday.
Stockmen from all parts of the
..county report good raius, good
grass and fat caUle.
,

Mrs. T. -- C. Hull and son Will
a two
returned Friday from
n onths' visit with friends in Mi-

nds.
H. A. Wolford has purchased
.500 head of goats from Tom
Wrdgewood. Delivery to be made

The republican delegate conven
tion was pulled off at Hanta Fe
last Wednesday which resulted in
an easy victory for Andrews.
fgate Andrews received 11G votes
out of the total of 180.
Tha
stood as follow?: Andrews 11(5.
Hpeiss U. Matin 20.
Not long since a member of a
hunting party looking for big
game in the vicinity of Her omen
took a few shots at a herd of prize
hogs belonging to T. J. Ross.
When Tom made an invoice of his
hogs ho fouud that three of his
prize winners had been 6lain by a
hunter who mistook the swine for
bears. Further investigation of
the matter is looked forward to
with no little interest.
After reaching a depth of 255
feet two levels have been started
north and south from the new
working shaft of the Wicks. The
two drifts have been extended 30
Tnere is
and 35 feet respectively.
a good showing of ore and another
shipment of high grade ore is being prepared for treatment at the
smelter.
Mrs. W. F. Traves left Monday
Mrs. T. will remain
for Ohio.
soma time at the Traves ranch at
Millersville, Ohio, and theu proceed to her home at Cleveland.

1

1

DKALnit

3

H. A. Rice and
two children, of Omaha, Neb., are
new arrivals hare. Mr. Kice, w!:o
has occupied a position at the
Wicks mine, is an old time friend
Mr. and Mrs.

1

of Mr. Vieg. Mr. and Mrs. Rice
are now located at the mine.
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Mrs. W. F. Hall returned Tuesday from Lake Valley where she
Mr. Walter Hamill, of Dobbs
took her grandson, Seth Hawkins,
Ferry, N. Y., and Mr. Harry Pate-ma- n
who left for . Sterling, Kansab.
of El Paso, arrived here the
home
Mrs. Hall was
early part of the week to look after
Miss
by
Fitzpatrick.
their mining interests in this disB. P. Fleming, prjfeseor of irritrict. Mr. Hamill is president,
J.
Maughs and Mr. Pateman is secretary and
gation engineering,
Brown, graduate of '03, and John treasurer of the Trio Mining comA. Anderson, assistant registarer, pany recently organized to operate
of the A. & M. college, and Chas. a group of five claims lately acAnderson are bear hunting in the quired by the company of which
further mention will be made.
.range.
Mr. and Mrs Tom Harrington The company is a close corporaand Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Harring- tion and has already commenced
ton of Santa Rita, arrived here a operations. Messrs. Pateman and
few days Bgo from the Palomas Hamill left yesterday for Hermo-s- a
where they also have mining
.springs. The former were detaintheir
interests.
of
ed here by the illness
child.
The open season for shooting
are
S.
Keller
F.
Mrs.
and
Mr.
quail opens October first. The
three
Some
law reads as follows: "It shall be
now in Los Angeles.
weeks ago Mr. Keller had a slight unlawful to killtrap, ensnare or
in any manner injure or destroy
.stroke of paralysis which necessitataltilower
a
ed his retirement to
any native or crested quail within
tude. When last heard from Mr. the Territory of New Mexico,
tl10 ro!n whifh is
snoh birdfl may be killed
tt . .
a
with
friends,
gunouly, during the months
good news to his many
of October, November and DecemMr. Bruce Beraent and Mr.
ber of each year;" and insert in
Paul A! Larsb, both of the South"It
lieu thereof the following:
western Lead and Coal company,
ento
shall be unlawful
kill, trap,
arrived here Wednesday. Yesteror
destioy
any turtte
snare,
injure
day, in company with T. J. Ross,
the
within
dove
Territory of New
they went to Kingston to spend a
Mexico, except such birds may be
day ajing the mines there.
killed with a gun only, during the
The teachers' institute conven- period commencing the 15th day
ed last Monday, with Col. Jas. P. of
July and ending the 1st day of
Parker inetructor, with the follow- May of each year."
ing members: Mis3 Lolita AlexIt ia understood that Governor
ander, Miss Edna Anderson, Miss
and his office force
Iis8 Mertie L.
Williamp, Mr. George Curry

'",:'

23

8

fJZV3.

next month.
"Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Virg are
nw domiciled m the 8. F. Keller
.residence during the absence of
Mr. and Mre. KHe,r.
Emory McKeene has sold Pis
ranch and improvements to Al.
Shepnrd. The McKeene ranch ie
'situated just above tu'e'box cany'orj.'

August Mayer, Mrs. Emma Beales,
Mildred Fulghum, Mr. M.
A. Molina, Miss Mabel Paiks,
Mr. Hen A. Luchini, Mr. Wm. S.
Martin. Mies Carrie Armstrong,
Mn-Matiie Martin, Idiss Green
llobins, Miss Lena Ilichardson.

Mis
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Democratic
Congress.

Mornhanrlioo

ft n n ro

Nominee for Delegate to

f

X

HARDWARE

and Territorial Secretary Nathan
Juff and his oflice force will bo iu

Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles

Albuquerque during the seBfions
of the Sixteenth Nalional liriga-tioCongress and Industrial Exposition from September 29th to
October 10th and that all official
business which may occur during

Screen and Panel Doors

n

the two weeks mentioned will be
transacted in the Duke City.
This means the temporary removal of the capital from Sauta Fe to
This is done for
Albuquerque.
the purpose of enabling Governor
Carry and Secretary Jaffa to meet
the many senators, representatives,
governors, officials and delegates
from the various foreigh countries
who will attend
the conreHS.
Many of these have indicated that
they cannot visit Santa Fe and
hence Governor Curry has concluded to move Ida office and the
office of the secretary temporarily
fmd .fat- iho .tinm bi?ing. lo. Ib& Dakc
City.

Largest General Supply Company

in

Sierra

County

DRY GOODS

Co.
X

Lake Valley and Hillsboro,

New Mexico

-

G. W
Beyond Expression
East
Florence, AIaboma(
Farlowe,
writes: "For nearly seven years I

was afflicted with a form of skin
disease winch caused an almost unbearable itching. I could neither
work, rest or 6leep in peace. Nothing gave me permanent relief until I tried Hunt's Cure. One application relieved me, aud though,
a year has passed, I have stayed
cured. I am grateful beyond expression." Hunt's Cure is a guaranteed remedy for nil itching diseases of the skiu. Price 50 cents.
For sale at the Postoflice Drug
Store.

Work on the new college buildings at the Agricultural college
The contractor
has commenced.
expects to put a largo force of men
on the buildings and it is expected
that they will be completed by

January 1st.
Itcured youi
Paandaldo your Ma of chills in
tho long ago and it will cure vou
nvK Yon Cjiit,i,8?

now. It has been tested by time
and itsmeritshavebeen proven. We
guarantee one bottle to cure any
one case of chills. If it fails your

money is cheerfully refunded and
its name is Cheatham's Chill Tonic. For sale at the Postoffico
Drug Store-
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Lake VaElcy,
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EVA C. DISIfjGEEI'S

Jewelry Store
When You Want

Watches, Clacks,

Jewelry, Silverware,
Nnveltics Etc.

CANDIES,

At the Tost Office
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Mow Mexico.
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Club Room
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P. 0, Address, H IWboro.
New Mexico.
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Mining.

HUNN
Branch

Also its Rich Mines

Sroaso

BEST IFOR YHI
DOUELS

Liquors and Cigars.

the prospector and capitalist Such
portion of the mineral zones that have
fjcen unexplored n the past are now being opened up with gratifying results and
rich mines are being developed, barge
reduction works are now In course of
construction and capitalist are now
anxious to Invest In Sierra County
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Thread Chain 8auh
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'OU write a letter to Tones

"enclosing a statement of his
account. The letter should be in
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THE FAVORITE RIFLE

purple copying ink, the statement
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is Cattle flanges

to an aeoorais rifle

RimFtre.
Re. IS,

They are the natural
home of all range stock Cattle, Horses,
Sheep and Goats thrive vigorously
yfifOPhout the year

are unequaled

meft . .
Tiri $IM. . .
rieia SlfhU,

16.00
I.SO

Where these riflea axe not carried in
stook by dealers we will send, express
prepaid on reoeipt of price. Send stamp
for catalog describing comp!?
line
and containing raloable inforaatioji to
shooters.
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